
er by retail or wholesale intoxicatingFOR MEDICINE ONLY. there for any reason be any of such
funds not required to carry out theTHE MONROE JOURNAL.

Medical Depository tor Uaka Coy a--
liquors in such city or town, except
upon a full compliance with the con-

ditions and requirements whkh may
now or hereafter be enforced by law.

provisions of this acttnra the said
board shall order the same to be paidty Osca late Effect Jua First
into or transferred into the general mM If 11TF 11G. U. BEASLEY. I

. F. BEASLEY. i im.
TueaJaY. March 14. 1905.

That nothing in this act shall, incounty fund to become a part of suchand May aw Voted M la Ninety
Dayi Thereafter.
The medical depository establish

oftener than once in two years. Pro-
vided further, that in no event shall
any liquors prohibited from being
sold in this act be add in said coun-

ty of I'nion except in incorporated
towns.

That whenever the said board of

county commissioners shall order

any such election, they shall provide
one box to determine the question as
to whether this act shall remain in
force; one box to determine whet tier

any view, be construed to repeal.fund.
alter or amend anv special act proThat if anv person acting as keep II LJIIIIWIIIIIW III II Ml I - wwwawwi ifed for this county goes into effect

er, shall at any time knowingly andPreaoect BriiM for Mulder el hibiting or regulating the sale of

liquor of any kind whatever in any
locality, township or town, of to in !

June first The bill prowde that
the county commissioners shall ap wilfully make a false report, or tnow- -

Cotton.
imrlvand wilfultv swear falsely to

point as keeper a man ol gooa repu anv wav whatever authorize sales inFor a king time now the eitton
market ha ibowa little change. any locality, town or township, here

his report, or shall wiuuiiy reiuse
to make a report as herein provide 1

for. or shall knowingly and wilfully
saloons shall be opened, if such
question is to be voted m; and one

tation, who shall sell only on pre-

scription of doctors, for medical use
only, and receive as pay 3 per cent the same by an election voted against

the sale of intoxicating liquors.Tbe bean are unable to tr.ake Lrd

The demand for white materials for shirt waists and shirt waist suits equals

any of the past seasons. The bargains we are offering in the popular white
materials surpass anything we have put on sale. Our efforts to intensify the
interest in our every "white" department have met with splendid success. Our

large purchases have in every instauce been made under the market, and our

customary way of selling even-thin-
g at a close profit makes our bargains in

"white" much under usual value.

barmn. sell or exchange any liquorson the amount bought If, after t0
way on account of the holding and That no judge holding any court

in said county shall have the powerreducing policy of the fanner, while days' trial, the people wish to vote on

t ie matter, they may petition for an
election, to vote whether the medical

herein provided for to be kept by

him, contrary to the provisions of

this act or shall make way with, or

appropriate to his own use any liq-o- rs

or the proceeds of the sale of any

the bulla are equally at a standstill and authority to suspend judgment
in any case of conviction of any of

the provisions of this actuntil there remain in the mind of depository shall be continued, sa

box to determine whether dispen-
saries shall be established in such
townships, if such question is to be
voted upon. Any person entitled to
vote for members of the general as-

sembly shall have the right to vote

at such elections in all boxes provid-
ed, and every such voter who is in
favor of this act remaining in force,
shall vote a ticket on which shall be
written or printed the words, "For

loons operated, or a regular dispenthe world no shadow of doubt that
liquors, or shall refuse or tail to turn

the farmer of the South will plant over any liquors, or pay out an)
much lea this year. Just as noon funds which may come into his

sary established. The main features
of the bill are as follows:

The county keeper shall at all
times keep on hand and in his otlice

not ksw than ten nor more than one

hands under the provisions of thisas this fact is accepted, we under

stand, the committee appointed by

'.'.V. White Mercerised Madras at 10c
2H loch Full Mercerised Madras, all

new designs and patterns, cheap at 35
to 4Sc, all at oue price, ... 2.V.

Enjdish Lorif Cloth L'ndcrpriced.
Our well known 200 quality, VI yds.

to piece, regular 91. - price for this
week, per bolt ... ....... tt.Se.

l.Vu India Limioa at ... 10c.

Beautiful Sheer White India LiiMina,
extra quality, cheap at l.'xs. yd., but fur
our white goons sale ouly ........ ......10c.
A Bargain In Dimities and Nariaooks.

Several odd pieces, 13 and lHc. yd.,
all at oue price, your choice ...... 10c.

One cane yard wide IVreala, eretty
figures aud stripes, Klc quality, for
this sale ouly, per yard, Sc.

act he shall be guilty of a felony
and upon conviction shall be fined Medicine Ouly,' and all opposed to

hundred gallons of pure liquor to be

tM at !
Tbe omb of leitHMia are aualfoht, sa4

the mure we employ tbem the better
re ehall Sod ouraeivee. for ail peo-

ple. In aleknea or la btwlta, Wmoande
la not on Ij a eafe but a ranarkably
pleasant drink. It Is a eperiflc aaine
worms and ekta eonilalnta. Tbe pip-pl-

or imU rrushed may aleo be
mixed with water and seed aa a drink.
Letuoa )ul la tbe beet aotlerarbntle

the cotton growers at New Orleans its remaining in (orce shall vote anot less than two thousand dollars.sold by him in quantities ol not lessto pool two million bales of last or imprisoned not less man two
years at the discretion of the court.

than one-ha- lf pint, and then only
upon the prescription of a regularly

ticket on which shall be written or
printed the words, "Against Sale For
Medicine Only"; and every such
voter who is in favnrof bar rooms or

year's crop and carry it till October,
will spring their plan. Then some and shall forfeit his office.

licensed practicing physician of the
That it shall be unlawful for anything will be doing. A large local

muedf knowa. It not only coree the jSlate of North Carolina. lTovideu
that said keeper shall not be reqttir

saloons shall vote a ticket on which
shall be written or printed the words.handler remarked Saturday that the person or persons, nrm or corpora-

tion whatsoever, druggists or apothd to sell uKn the prescription of
market is now the most uninterest ror Niloons ; and all opfiosed toecaries not excepted, except as here

any physician, unless he has knowl-

edge that such phvsician is duly au inbefore provided, to manufacture. bar rooms or saloons shall vote a

ticket upon w hich shall be written

dlsrea: but. what le twtler tnea a
cure. It la a preventive. Bailors make
a dally uee of It fur that parvow. It
Is s food thine to rub the rami dally
with lemon Jolre to keep tbera In a
healthy condition. It prevents

need In Intermittent

ing one he ever saw. But every day
that the present situation holds out barter, exchange, sell or otherw ise

or printed the words, "Against 8a--thorized under the laws of this State
to practks medicine therein, normakes more promises for the ulti to dispose of for gaiu, any spir

ituous, vinous or malt liquors, or in-

toxicating bitters, checkers, or in
1 ions , and every such voter w ho is
ia favor of dispensary shall vote ashall he be required to sell any

to mixed with Mrou-- . hot black
tea or coffee without susar. Neuralgialiuuors on Sunday, or betore

Arnold' Mohair Lustre at 15c.
This fabric is one of the new mSterials in cotton for early spring wear. Pat-

terns exact copies of the dainty spring wool mohairs and silKs,, in..!Sl7t!JISC.M.
small plaids and two-ton-e effects; price 15c yard.

Big lot 50 and 75c Silk to close at 25c yard. Don't want to carry a single
piece over, so we have cut the price over half in two.

Laces and Embroideries.
Showing a beautiful range of patterns, edging and insertions to match.
7 1-- 2 and 10c. Quality Torchon Lace at 5c
Big lot 5c. kina, sale price 3c

mate success of the farmers. If the

market continues down until after it

is too late to buy mules and fertilizer
ticket on which shall be written or

o'clock a. m. or after 5 o'clock p. m
of any day, but he may do so in case

toxicating liquors by whatever name
called or known within the county of

I'nion, State of North Carolina. Pro-

vided, this act shall not be construed

printed the words, "For Iispensary ;

and all opposed to it shall vote a
ticket on which shall be written or

and to plant cotton, the world ill of apparent necessity.
know that the South means business, That the board of commissioners

may be cured by rabhlur tbe par
with a lemon. It Is valuable

aluo to cure wart and to dretroy dan-

druff on the bead by rubbing the root
of tb hair with It Union Juice and

glycerin, equal part, make an
lotion for the hande to keep

printed the words "Acainst Dispento prevent any one from making orfor said county of Union, shall atfor the fact will then be plain that
their regular meeting on the first sary. Mien tickets snail Do oi wnue

paier and without device.
manufacturing wine or cider rrom
era wa. berries or fruits raised onacreage has been reduced.

Monday in April. r.HJo. and annually That if at any election in anythe lands of the person so manufac
turing the same, and manufactured

A local buyer says he will take all

he can get to be paid for in June at

8 cents. From the market letters of

township a majority of the votes
cast at such election ire against sale

thereafter set apart a certain sum of

money not less than one hundred
dollars nor more than three hundred

them soft smooth and healthy, w

think we have aald enough to show
how valuable, therefore, lemon are.
IHetellc and Hygienic Oasetto.

on the particular liactof land where
it was so grown, rrovided further,dollars of the general county funds,Leland & Ware, brokers of New York
that this act shall not be construed

of the past few days the following the amount to be discretionary with
said board, to be used by the said W. H. BELK & BKO.

"For Medicine Only, then sections
J. 3, 4,5,6,7,8,9, 10, 11. 12. 13. U,
15 and 16 of this act shall cease to
have any force or effivt in that par-
ticular township, but shall remain in
full force and effect in all other parts

to apply to sales of wine or cider on
the particular tract of land uponextracts are taken:

keeper in buying and keeping in
slock such liquors as are hereinafter which it was made, in original pack"The significant fact in the devel

ages of not less than one gallon, or

A Saw Slain.
"atone, bow In d wo ld kin yon tell

ef deae melon la rip wldout sola"
Inter de peli-h-

"Eaay. Lite Ey "aonrh. Aln' no
aieluu pali-- ever watched wld ahot-(uu-

en bulldog uImm d melon I

de tar be at." Chicago
Tribune.

provided for.opments of the week has been the
resistance shown in the face of the of said county of I'nion; but if a mawine in asy quantity sold for com Cheapest Store on Earth.That said liquors shall be kept
large movement Brokers are paying jority of the votes cast in such elec-

tion are "For Medicine Only," then
there shall neither be a dispensary

munion purposes. Provided further,
that any erson who may sell wine
or cider under the provisions here

and sold for medicinal purposes and
no other, and shall not be sold with

the view of profit beyond the actual
very little attention now to the move-

ment from day to day, as prices in
established nor a bar room or saloon

necessary expenses incurred in buy
inbefore made to any one, shall be

liable in a civil action as in cases of
the South do not give way and the
Southern holders continue to adhere
to their position of not only holding

ing, keeping and selling the same
and for the purposes of enforcing

opened within such township, but
this act shall remain in full force
and effect until it shall be dctermin
ed otherwise by another election as
provided for in this act.

the balance of the crop tor a fai this act
tort for any and all injuries any per-

son, firm or corporation may sustain
from any person intoxicated from
drinking wine or cider, when such

Personally Conducted Excursion to

Havana, Cuba,price, but in reducing the acreage of That said liquors shall be bought
the coming crop. It is perfectly evi by said kceer with the approval, as 'Wlienyou

nBixy el
TJiat if a majority of the votes cast

to quality and purity, of the county injury or injuries to crson's prop-ert- v

or character is found to result
dent that if a sullicient guarantee
could be produced that the acreage
would be materially reduced, that physician and such other person or

persons, not exceeding three, to be from such intoxication.
at any such election are Against
Sale For Medicine Ouly," and a ma-

jority of the votes cast are "For Dis-

pensaries," the said board Of county
speculation would be on an increas named by the board of county com JE3Lmissioners for said county, and shall

That any ersoti, firm or corpora-
tion violating the provisions of this
act with reference to the sale, barter,
exchange or other disposition for

ing scale and prices would tend to-

ward a higher level. As yet there is

no general conviction that the acre
commissioners may establish one or
more dispensaries within the incorat all times be kept in sealed pack

age or bottles of not less than one- -

porate limits of said town or city you want an implement that will dpgain of spirituous, vinous or malthalf pint or more than a quart, bearage will be reduced. But we believe
the fact that the South is so strong liquors or intoxicating hitlers, check within such township, under the

rules and regulations and provisions
of sections 13. 14, 1", 17 and IS of

ing the label of kind and quality
contained therein, together with the ers or other intoxicating drinks by

whatever name known or called.
in its attitude of holding the surplus
from last year, that this assures a re-

duction in acreage as well as a re
words. "For medicine only.

That said liquors shall be sold by shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon the conviction for the first ofduction in the use of fertilizer. Thi said keeper for cash, and not other

chapter 33 of Public Acts of 11103,

the said board of commissioners at
all times performing the duties and
having the powers as are therein
conferred upon the "governing body

fense shall be lined not less than oneis really the vital question of the wise, and at such price or prices as
moment and to our minds is the only mav be hxed by the hoard of county thousand dollars, or imprisoned not

less than twelve months, or both, at
the discretion of the court; and uixm

question that need be discussed re commissioners for said county; said
board at all times shall not have ingarding factors surrounding the po of any city or town," and all the pro-

visions of said section of said act as
altered or changed by conferring

a second or subsequent conviction ofsition of cotton as it stands today view any profit whatever, excel

March 29th and 30th. 1905.

Seaboard takes pleasure in announcing another personally

conducted excursion from North Carolina points to Havana, Cuba,

and return March 29th-30t- h.

Rate of one fare plus $2 for the round trip, including meals

and berth while on steamer will apply. Tickets will be told for

trains on March 29th, good leaving Port Tampa on steamer the

night of March 30th, final limit to leave Havana April 13th, al-

lowing passengers until Arpil 19th to return to destination.

Stop-ove- rs will be allowed south of Jacksonville, which gov

em the stop-ov- er of regular Winter Tourist tickets.

As this excursion ia limited to 150 people, parties should ad-

vise at once relative to securing their Pullmann accommodations,

as no one will be permitted on same without first having made

reservations.

For time tables, rates and reservations, .apply to,

CHAS. H. GATTIS, Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

Weather has been more season such as may be necessary to met
the actual expenses of buying, keepable in the South for two weeks n

any similar offense, such person shall
lie guilty of felony and lined not less

than two thousand dollars, or im-

prisoned not less than two years, or
and planting preparations are niak

ing and selling the same and en

upon the said board of commission-
ers the rowers that were conferred
upon the "governing body of any city
or town," shall be revived and be-

come applicable to such township in

forcing the provisions of this act.
both, at the discretion of the court.

the work you require of it. AVe keep

the "Deer"
flexible harrow. It is strong, simple
in construction, gives good service and

hard wear. Docs not readily get out

of order. Good for all kinds of work

and does it thoroughly. Dress your
beds down and plow out your ditches.

The danger of break-dow- n and delay
is small if you use the Deer.

Come and look it over or ask your
neighbor about it.

That the county kroner shall re
ing more progress. This is in the
extreme southern portion of cotton
belt, as the spring is still backward
in the northern portion. All reports

That any phvsician who shallceive for his services 3 prrcentum of
the county of I'nion as may, by suchmake or give any ireseription, ex-

cept in case of sickness, fr the pur-
the amount bought and 3 percentum
of the amount sold and no more, and election, have such result.coming to hand indicate the reduc

tion in acreage, and these reorts are he is hereby required to file with the Kse of aiding or abetting any per-
son or persons who are not bona fidefrom such reliable sources that thev said board of commissioners, at their

That if a majority of the votes cast
at any such election are "Against
Sale For Medicine Only," and the
majority of the votes cast are "For
Saloons," then the board of county

under his charge, to purchase anyregular meeting on the first Mondayare to be accepted as trustworthy. It
will be some weeks, perhaps, before intoxicating liquors contrary to thein each month, a sworn statement of

the amount on hand at the beginning provisions of this act, shall be guiltyplanting preparations are well unde
commissioners and the governingway, and it is not likely that there of a misdemeanor and upon convic
body of such city or town shalltion shall be fined one thousand dolwill be a radical change in the mar

of the preceeding month, his pur-
chases and sales during the month
from whom purchased, to whom sold lars, or imprisoned twelve months,

or both, at the discretion of the
ket until after the crop is planted
For the next two weeks, therefore

grant license to sell intoxicating
liquors within the incorporate limits
of any town within such township,
to all persons pmjeily qualified ap

the name of the physician upon
whose prescription he sold, and thewe are not likely to have the same court.

That any ierson who is not aukind of a cotton market we have had balance on hand at the end of the
plying for same according to lawthorized by the State medical boardfor the last two weeks, but on all de month. He shall attach to such We patronizeclines cotton should be bought and And such license shall be granted
until another election shall be heldmonthly reports all prescriptions re-

ceived by him during the preceeding

of North Carolina, to practice medi-
cine in said State, shall make or give
any prescriptions to any person or

sold on any advance that would re
turn prolils. There is no specula W. A. STEWART & BRO. 2 Monroe Hardware col

l n.-j.i- .i. t.j.m ajr

month. reversing such election. Provided
further, that this section shall nottion of imiHirtance, but this will tiersons to obtain any spirituous, viThat said board of county commis
be construed to authorize any percome as soon as the trade is con sioners shall approve such report if

xwiiiuuijju Aouiottru. juttuagoi.son, firm or corporation to sell, eithvineed that the Southerner means
nous or malt liquors, as provided for
in this act, such person so making or
giving such prescription shall bethey find same to be correct, and ?Do you

you fbusiness. place the same, together with the at-

tached prescriptions, with the regis guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall be lined not less

"Reports from the South show
cotton preparations backward. In
addition the acreage will be reduced

They handle everything that is to be found in antcr of deeds of said county for safe

keeping and for the inspection of than one thousand dollars, or im-

prisoned not less than twelve months, up-to-d- grocery store. W. S. BLAKENEY, J. E. STACK, W. C WOLFE,
President. Cashier.and it is getting so late that there is any person who may desire to see

or both, at the discretion of theno question about the reduction in them. This week they are selling 3 packages Premier Oat
Flakes for 25c; the finest Maple Syrup produced; 4

court
That any person, firm or corpora THE t

the use of fertilizer. Farmers sim-

ply will not pay out their money for
the stuff as long as they are holding

That said board of county commis-
sioners in auditing the said keeper's
report, may allow him his commis tion violating the provisions of this pounds best Apple Butter for 25c; Heintz's Sweet

on to cotton. It is perfectly reason sion as hereinbefore provided for act with reference to the manufacture
of spirituous, vinous or malt liquors Mixed Pickles 12 l-- 2c lb.; Fresh Fish and Oysters.and may, within their discretion, set BANK of UNIONable to see that planters will not sell

cotton at 7 or 7 J cents and then pay Good3 delivered promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed.aside from the profits of sales made, or intoxicating bitters, checkers, or
intoxicating drinks by whateverout good money to buy fertilizer and such sum as they may deem expedi Phone 201.plant another big crop that will not name known or called, shall be guil-
ty of a misdemeanor and upon con

ent for the purpose of prosecuting
violations of any of the provisions of
this act which sum so set aside may

viction for the first offense shall be
pay cost of growing. The time has
come for the cotton world to look the

problem in the face as the South has

MONROE, N. Q

This Bank has been operated In the Interest ol tha people at

arp as well asJlU stockholders. Its officers have dona their
be used in employing special coun fined not less than fifteen hundred

dollars, or imprisoned not less thansel to prosecute offenders of this act
or any way they may doem best in eighteen months, or both, at the dis-

cretion of the court; and upon a sec

been doing lor two months. lne
South has settled the question. It
is now time for the cotton world to

begin to see what the solution of the
detecting or prosecut ng violators as best to build up non roe and the surroundinf country. It pro--

vides every aaiefuard lor tha depositor and Is always liberal tond or subsequent conviction shallaforesaid.
be guilty of a felony and shall beproblem of over production will That the said board of county to tha borrower. No reasonable person could bo dissatisfiedfined not less than three thousandcommissioners shall not at any time

permit to accumulate profits more

mean on the price of cotton the next
twelve months. We are likely to see
some lively times in cotton before

dollars, or imprisoned not less than
three years, or both, at the discretionthan is necessary, in their opinion

Spring

Jewelry!

We have just
received a new

lot of
Shirtwaist Sets,
Hat Pins, and

Cuff Sets

at prices to

please all

The

W.J.Rudge
Co.

of the courtto meet the provisions of this act,fall. Buy cotton on all breaks and
don't get discouraged.

with Its method. Remember what It has done for the people

thus tar and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate

competition In the future. Patronise It with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy for a profreasive and obllflnf

Institution. It Is your friend and It Is beta to stay.

That it shall be the duty of the
board of county commissioners for

and shall therefore reduce the selling
price at any time when conditions

the said county of In ion, uponjustify it; and in event there shouldThe morning dispatches say that
an ominous lull in fighting has fol-

lowed the overwhelming defeat of
at any time become a surplus of the
original fund or of profits, or should

petition signed by one-thir- d of the
registered voters of any township in
said county, having in it any corpo-
rated town or city, who were regis-
tered for the preceding county or
State election, to order an election to

the Russians and it is now believed

that Russia will take up the discus

Clothing at Cost!
NO FAKE! No doubt you have heard

of cost sales until they sound FISHY
taste of the can but this sale is no fake,
as I bought the Lichtcnstcin interest in
the firm of Lichtenstein & Flow at a
murderous SACRIFICE and am in po-

sition to sell this stock at first cost and
make a small profit, besides getting rid
of our immense stock of clothing. As
irn urn linlnnrlino tn vnnr nflvRntflfrp. vnil

sion of terms of peace.
be held in and for such township,

After lotting a law suit with his after thirty days notice in two or
neighbor, K. J? ill of Denver, Col., more newspapers published in said
George Schluter armed himself county, and that each voting place in

such township, in any year in which
the petition may be filed, except
within sixty days of any city, town,

with a rifle, went to Fill's home
and shot him. Mrs, Fill rushed to
her aasbaod'a aide and was also
shot BchlMer then set fire to the
Fill home and returned to bis own
home and barricaded himself in.

county or general election, in time
for the notice to be given as above

For tne next lew aaus.

I am offering some,special bargains
in

Watcher.
If you can use one of them it will be to your advant-

age to buy now. Let me show you what
money you can save on them.

required, to determine: t cannot afford to miss it. You have theWhen the officers came a furious I. Whether this act shall remain
in force.

Wood's Grass
AJTD

Clover Seeds.
For data field and dean crops,

Sow Wiod'i Trail Kart Slid:,
the best qualities obtainable.

Wo" Seed Book rlwe tht
fullest Infonnattoa aboot OraaMS
and Clover, beat time sod

Mthoa of eeealin, kksee swat
Septed to atflacat aotta, ftitle to Med aar acre, oeetcoec

MuUmi for bay or oaatf is,ad Back other tnforntUon of tb
greatest valve to every farmer.
WwT. SmS Stot aalM tanmm. n tonuam liiHil

Mm UM ( hn amta.

T.W.WoaJISocj, Jud:na,
ilHsjOil, . Vistula.

WOOD SEEDS
iiuii mm . u. mn itsi

Nil KM. PUU, 11ft

advantage of my years of experience in x
2. Whether bar rooms or saloons

shall be established in such town Duymg which cosuj you uumuuk. m iieu i
ship.

3. n nether dispensaries shall be in nfeu oi anyiuiug iu mc ciuimug iiuu
come and see how much a dollar willestablished in such township. Idmlniitra tor's Notice.

HaTtn. after See aeallftrello, Im apeolat- -
And such election may be ordered cover in a cost sale. It will surprise you. X

battle occurred In which several
vera wounded and Schlister killed.

- Go to Flow's store for reliable
fresh garden seed, horse and cattle
powders, Brannoo's carbonated ales

fine healthy drinks, sugars, rice,
coffees, jellies, rolled oats, canned

corn, baking powders, aodu, cakes,
cheese, crackers, candies, tobaccos,
pipes, fin honest old Urn N. O.

molasses, lamps, lanterns, red oil,
lamp and lantern globes, dried ap-

ples and peaches, and anything else
la the eating line, cheap.

only in such townships where there
N .) in tm rm w. w. i www a. amitww vmim.,
tniM, by U Clerk of U Superb Crt at

VtUm mintf, K.C. ihU to le nnOff all
km ledelded te la mum bu eroaiptis an incorporated town therein.
Mtllewnl. Ann an erwmt aavtne eiakaia
mlaat ai aaleM are kef)? aua4 M ea- -

kitill mm k m my uumrym vliaie
aaUM Imm Ike ate Ml ik ! am Ire or the eat W. E. LINEBAGK,D. WILL FLOW,

Successor to Lichtonsteln & Flow.

Such election may be ordered to de-

termine any one or all of such ques-
tions as the petitioners may desig-
nate in their petition. Provided,

Bfltbw elll ha piekl le tar el nawf,
The Jeweler, Monroe. N. C.Ikli raoraarr a. im.e. a. RucnairKS, asnr.

e Salll DaMtk. dee d, Aafeebare, 0that such election shall not be held .
, JereaM a kimtfHL, itljt.


